
JOURNA L.
OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLYeo
Qebec, M-xDAX t/se 1 ¡th ecem/er,. 1-792.

T about eleven o'clock in-the forenoon the Honorable Pierr:.
Panet, Jenkin Williams and James Monk, Efquires, (Com-

miflioners appointed under the Great Seal of the Province,

to adrminifter the Oaths to the Members -of the Houfe of Affembly)

came to the Houfe, and calling upon Samuel Phillips, Efquire, Clerk

to the faidtAfmb, enquired whether he had Ireceived a Lift of the

Membe rsreturn'd to fit. in the fa«d Houfe, together. with the writs of

Eleation, and were informed that the Clerk of the Crown in.Chancery.

had delivered them to him. Then afking for the return ofthe Members,.

it was produced, and the writs were. laid before them by the Clerk a-

greeable to the fane; Upon which the Members were funmoned to at-

tend bufore the Comirnifflioners in the Houie ;. they imnediately carne.

in, and proceeded to take the Oath prefcribed by the A' 31ft. Geo. Ill..

ch- 31 t in rotation agrecable to the faid return.; the wbich Oath was..

adminifiered by the Honorable P..Panet, Efq; in the F-rench. language

to Members fpeaking French, and the Honorable- Jenkin Wilhams,

Efa; in the EngLiifh language to:Members.fpeaki.fng Englifh, the Clerk.

calling them by naie one by one to the-book, conformable to the aiore-

mentioned Returr., the Honorable James Monk,, Efq; openir.g each.

wvrit,. and examining the fime, repeated the nanes- returred therewith.

by t-he Sheriffs and Returning-OftCiers refped"tively, which were foundý

to correfpold with the Return in the. Clerks hands,.. which return is. as,

foilows..

" Ojce cf the' Clerk of ie Crown in Cbancery, wiebec, Monday 1 7 th De-

"(rember, 179.2,"

« Narnes of the Perfons chofen in the feveral Counties, Cities and.

"Boroughs to ferve as Reprclentatives inthe Lower Houfe of Afi7embily

for Lrwver-Canada, tranfmnitted.to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

"by the Returning. Ofticers of the Counties, Cities and Boroughs re-

-fpedively, viz;


